
   
 

IWBI, ISSA, & GBAC Align to Deliver Streamlined Solutions for 
Building Owners & Operators in the Fight Against COVID-19 

 
International WELL Building Institute acknowledges GBAC STAR accreditation from ISSA to fulfill the 
cleaning and sanitization credits within the holistic WELL Health-Safety Rating 
 
NEW YORK (November 17, 2020) — The International WELL Building Institute (IWBI) and the Global 
Biorisk Advisory Council™ (GBAC), a division of ISSA, the worldwide cleaning industry association, 
announced today a joint strategic initiative to accelerate the uptake of best practices that strengthen 
the role of buildings in the fight against SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19) and other 
infections. 
  
Specifically, the GBAC STAR™ Facility Accreditation Program will become a recognized path of partial 
compliance for cleaning and sanitization criteria within IWBI’s holistic WELL Health-Safety Rating for 
Facility Operations and Management. A GBAC STAR accreditation will count towards 5 of the 15 points 
necessary to achieve the WELL Health-Safety Rating overall. Furthermore, ISSA members and GBAC Star 
accredited projects are eligible for a 25% discount when enrolling to pursue the WELL Health-Safety 
Rating. 
  
“We could not be more excited about this joint initiative and the opportunity to partner with the world’s 
leading association for the cleaning industry worldwide,” said IWBI president and CEO Rachel Gutter. 
“We share a common commitment to deploy the places and spaces where we spend our lives as a first 
line of defense in combating the COVID-19 pandemic. As cleaning and sanitization are critical 
components in the defense against the spread of pathogens, we are confident that our work with ISSA 
will lead to an acceleration of the industry’s uptake of best practices. In working together, we make it 
easier for shared customers to pursue dual designations and most importantly, help guests, employees, 
and the communities they serve get back to business with confidence.” 
  
“Facilities using GBAC STAR as guidance know they are using proper cleaning protocols, disinfection 
techniques and infection prevention practices that are critical in the age of COVID-19 and beyond,” said 
ISSA Executive Director John Barrett. “Leveraging the power of partnership to ensure that GBAC STAR is 
fully supported as a critical compliance path within the third-party verified WELL Health-Safety Rating is 
a home run, not only for every market leader in health and safety, but also for every person who walks 
through the door that bears WELL Health-Safety Rated and GBAC STAR Accredited seals.”   
  
The WELL Health-Safety Rating is the world’s leading evidence-based, third-party verified rating for all 
facility types and is holistically focused on operational policies, maintenance protocols, emergency 
plans, and stakeholder education. Iconic buildings like the Empire State Building and Taipei 101 Tower, a 
substantial number of professional stadiums, including Yankee Stadium, AT&T Stadium, and Prudential 
Center, all of Fairfax County, Va. public schools, and portfolios of major global companies such as 
JPMorgan Chase, Uber, Aimbridge Hospitality, Loews Hotels, and USAA, are using the WELL Health-
Safety Rating to help visitors, employees and customers alike feel more confident in getting back to 
business. 
  

https://gbac.issa.com/issa-gbac-star-facility-accreditation/
https://www.wellcertified.com/health-safety
https://www.wellcertified.com/health-safety


   
 

GBAC STAR accredits facilities that follow a rigorous set of proper cleaning protocols, disinfection 
techniques, and infection prevention practices to combat biohazards and prevent the spread of 
infectious disease. More than 3,500 facilities in 81 countries have committed to GBAC STAR 
accreditation since the program launched in May. Notable facilities that have achieved GBAC STAR to 
date include Hard Rock Stadium in Miami, Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport, the Dubai Mall, and 
McCormick Place in Chicago. Additionally, GBAC STAR has garnered worldwide adoption from Hyatt 
Hotels and Resorts, The Leading Hotels of the World, and American Airlines. 
  
Gutter noted that this is just the beginning. Future collaborative efforts may include joint education on 
the critical role of buildings in advancing human health and well-being, partnering on key advocacy 
efforts, exchange of expertise between the IWBI community and ISSA and GBAC’s biorisk and cleaning 
professionals, along with the expansion of professional trainings and certificate programs. 
  
“Through this partnership, we’re doubling down on our considerable shared efforts to help companies 
respond to this global public health crisis, bridge what has become a pervasive confidence gap for re-
entry, and get back to business. They have access to both the 100+ year bedrock that ISSA has 
established in the development of state-of-the-art cleaning and disinfection practices, and IWBI’s global 
leadership in advancing better buildings, more vibrant communities and stronger organizations that help 
people thrive,” Gutter said.  
 

About the International WELL Building Institute  
The International WELL Building Institute (IWBI) is leading the global movement to transform our 
buildings, communities and organizations in ways that help people thrive. WELL v2 is the most recent 
version of its popular WELL Building Standard (WELL), and the WELL Community Standard pilot is a 
district scale rating system that sets a new global benchmark for healthy communities. The WELL Health-
Safety Rating is an evidence-based, third-party verified rating focused on operational policies, 
maintenance protocols, emergency plans, and stakeholder education to help organizations get back to 
business. IWBI mobilizes the wellness community through management of the WELL AP credential, the 
pursuit of applicable research, the development of educational resources, and advocacy for policies that 
promote health and wellness everywhere. More information on WELL can be found here. 
  
International WELL Building Institute, IWBI, the WELL Building Standard, WELL v2, WELL Certified, WELL AP, WELL Portfolio, WELL Portfolio 
Score, The WELL Conference, We Are WELL, the WELL Community Standard, WELL Health-Safety Rating, WELL Health-Safety Rated, WELL 
Workforce, WELL and others, and their related logos are trademarks or certification marks of International WELL Building Institute pbc in the 
United States and other countries. 

 
About GBAC, a Division of ISSA 
Composed of international leaders in the field of microbial-pathogenic threat analysis, mitigation, 
response, and recovery, the Global Biorisk Advisory Council (GBAC), a Division of ISSA, provides training, 
guidance, accreditation, certification, crisis management assistance, and leadership to government, 
commercial and private entities looking to mitigate, quickly address, and/or recover from biological  
threats and real-time crises. The organization’s services include biorisk management program 
assessment and training, Forensic Restoration® response and remediation, the GBAC STAR facility 
accreditation program, training and certification of individuals, and consulting for building owners and 
facility managers. For more information, visit www.gbac.org. 
 

https://www.wellcertified.com/health-safety
http://www.gbac.org/


   
About ISSA 
With more than 9,300 members – including distributors, manufacturers, manufacturer representatives, 
wholesalers, building service contractors, in-house service providers, residential cleaners, and 
associated service members – ISSA is the world’s leading trade association for the cleaning industry. The 
association is committed to changing the way the world views cleaning by providing its members with 
the business tools they need to promote cleaning as an investment in human health, the environment, 
and an improved bottom line. Headquartered in Northbrook, Ill., USA, the association has regional 
offices in Mainz, Germany; Whitby, Canada; Parramatta, Australia; Seoul, South Korea; and Shanghai, 
China. For more information about ISSA, visit www.issa.com or call (800) 225-4772 (North America) or 
(847) 982-0800. For information on ISSA’s Canadian division, ISSA Canada, visit http://www.issa-
canada.com or call (866) 864-8273 or (905) 665-8001. 
 
About MediaEdge Communications  
For more than 25 years, MediaEdge has been at the forefront of communication solutions for 
organizations within a variety of business sectors. MediaEdge is a leading provider of non-dues revenues 
for associations offering exceptional no-cost member benefits through a number of innovative products 
and services. Find out more by visiting www.mediaedge.ca.  

MediaEdge is a proud reseller of the GBAC STAR and GBAC fundamentals online course. Please see the 
program details and links below and remember to use the promo codes when registering as they 
provide discounts. 

1. Commercial facility owners looking for GBAC STAR accreditation can follow the link here and use 
the promo code “MediaEdgeGS”  

2. ISSA has also released a new GBAC fundamentals online course specifically designed for cleaning 
workers on the frontlines of the coronavirus fight. Please click here to register and receive a 
discount off normal prices. 

 
For additional program details and information, please email chuckn@mediaedge.ca or contact him at 
(416) 803-4653. 

http://www.issa.com/
http://www.issa-canada.com/
http://www.issa-canada.com/
http://www.mediaedge.ca/
https://gbac.issa.com/issa-gbac-star-facility-accreditation/
https://online.issa.com/issassa/ecssashop.show_product_detail?p_mode=detail&p_product_serno=1542
mailto:chuckn@mediaedge.ca

